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NOw ZealaIliL

FAMILY PROTECTION.
tOOS, Nc~60.

AN Acvr to consohdwtecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Protectionof Fa~niiyDomes and the Maintenance
of Families.

T3E IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authorityof thesame,as follows

Sbou Title 1 (1.) rrlie ShortTitle of tIns Act is “ The Family Protection.Act,
1908.”

Ena~trnenS (2.) This Act~is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin the
consolidathd. Schedulehereto, and with respectto those enactmentsthe following

provisionsshallapply
(a,) AJ1 settlementsand family homes,all regulations,orders,cer-

tificates, caveats,and generallyau acts of authority which
originatedunder any of the said enactments,and are sub-
sisting or in force on the coming into operationof this Act,
shall enurefor thepurposesof this Act asfully andeffectually
asif theyhad originatedunder the correspondingprovisions
of this Act, and accordinglyshall,wh~renecessary,he deemed
to haveso originated.

(b.) All mattersand proceedingscommencedunderanysuchenact-
inent, andpendingor in progresson thecominginto operation
of this Act, maybe continued,completed,and enforc~dunder
this Act.

(3.1 This Act is divided into Parts,asfollows:—
PART 1.—FamilyHomesProtection. (Sections3 to 31.)
PAnic II,—Testator’sFamily Maintenance. @ections32 to 38.)

lnterp~et~ion. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the contht,—
15~J5,No. 20, 2 “ Family “ includesthe wife and children, or’ the husbandand

children,of thesettlor
“Family home” meansa family homeregisteredunderthis Act:
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“Prescribed” meansprescribedby regulationsmadeunderthis *

Act:
“ Registrar”meanstheDistrIct Land Registrarof the landregis-

itration district in which is situatethe landto besettledunder
this Act

“Settlor” meansany personon whoseapplicationa family home
is registered.

PART I.

FAMILY FI0ME5 PROTECTION,

3. (1.) Any ownerof land, whetherfreeholdor leasehold,on which Who may settle

he residesand has his home may settlesuchland, not exceeding(with ~ a f*SIJ

all improvements)onethousandfive hundredpoundsin value,asa family 1895, No. 50, see,R

homesubjectto the provisionsof this Act.
(2.) Such valueshall, on theapplicationof theowner and on pay-

inent of the prescribedfee, be ascertainedby the Valuer-General,who
shall give a certificateunder his handsetting forth the areaandbound-
ariesof theland, andthe valueasascertainedby him; and suchcerti-
ficate shall for the purposesof this Act be conclusiveevidenceof the
nmttersthereinset forth asaforesaid.
• 4. No personshall settleany land asa family homeunlesstheland Reetriotions.
is unencumberedand he is able‘to pay all his debtswithout the aid of Ibi& 5CC. $

the land proposedto be so settled.
5. Any persondesirousof settling any land aá a family homeshall Appiwnion.

makeapplication in the prescribedmannerto the Registrarto register Ibi4~see,8

the sameunder this Act.
6. Onreceiptof theapplicationtheRegistrarshallgivenoticethere- Boti,oeof

of in tile prescribedmanner.
7. Any personclaiming to bea creditorof theapplicant,or claiming Caveatmay lodge.

any estateor interestin theland, may, within twelve monthsafterthe Ibid. see,7

dateof the first public$Ition of such notice, lodge with the Registrara
caveat,in the prescribedmannerand form, forbidding the grantingof
the application.

8. On the receiptof any caveatwithin the time limited therefor Noticeo~steal to
the Registrarshaft causeno~ieethereofjin the~prescribedmannerand
form, to be servedon the applicant,and shall not proceedfurtherwith
theapplicution until. the caveatis withdrawnor removed.

9, Any caveatmay be withdrawn by the caveatorby notice in the caveatmay be

prescribed~orm. ‘ ‘

10. Wherea caveathasbeenlodged,the applicantmay withdraw Applicant to
his application by notice in the prescribedform, or may summonthe ~nmmon caveator

caveatorto attendbeforethe SupremeCourtor a Judgethereofto show
causewhy thecaveatshouldnot beremoved. *

11. ‘Upon thehearingot suchsummons,and on proofof theservice Hearing of

thereof,the’ Court orJud~ema makesuchorderin thewet1uise~either ~
cx pafle or otherwise,asto theCourt or Judgeseemsmeet.

12. in and by such orderthe CourtorJudgemaydirect the caveatCaveatmay be
to be removedas~opart of the land comprised’in tii’e application,and ~Ta~r as to pad

the applicant may thereuponamendhis application in terms of the IbiS, 12

order,
11—25.

I
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Caveator must be 13. if for thespaceof onemonthafterreceiptof noticeof thelodging

of a caveat,or suchextendedtime asthe Judgeon summaryapplication
1895, No. 20, sec.13 may direct, the applicant fails or neglectsto summontile caveatoras

hereinheforeprovided, the applicationshall be deemedto have lapsed,
• and the Registrarshall proceedno furthertherewith.

Condi~ionfor 14. No order shall be madefor theremovalof a caveatunlessthe
removal of caveat, applicantsatisfiesthe Courtor Judgethat he canpay and dischargehis
Ibtd, see,14 debtsand liabilities without recours’eto the land proposedto be settled.

Registrar to issue 15, If 110 caveatis lodged within the time limited therefor, or if
all caveatsso lodged have beenwithdrawn or removed,ther, on the

IbiS, see. 15 expiration of suchtime, and on suchwithdrawalor removalbeingduly
made, the Registrarshall issue a Family Home Certificate in the pre-
scribedform underhis handand official seal,to the effect that the land
comprisedin suchapplicationor amendedapplicationis entitled to be
registeredas a family homeundertIns Act, andshall forthwith proceed
to registerthe samein mannerfollowing, that is to say: —

Registration (a.) As to suchpart of the land as is subject to the provisions
thereof. of “ The DeedsRegistrationAct, 1908,” by registering the

certificate in like manner as deeds affecting tile land are
registrablewiderthat Act.

(b.) As to suchpart of the land as is subjectto the provisionsof
“The Land TransferAct, 1908,” by recordingin theregister,
and on thecertificateof title or Crown grantof theland,the
following memorandum: Settled as a family home under

Tile Family ProtectionAnt, 1908,’ by , of
assettlor,” in like mannerastheregistrationof instruments
is effected,

Depositof 16. The Registrarshall deposit, under “The Land TransferAct,

1908,” everycertificateassoonasit is registered.
~e~t ~‘ 17. The effect of such registrationshall be to settlethe landin
registration~ mannerfollowing :—
Ibid see.~‘ (a.) For the personaluse and occupationof the settlor and his

family until the period for distribution hereinafter men-
tioned:

(6.) For distribution at the period for distribution amongstthe
family of the settlor then living, or, if he hps no family, then
amongstthosewho would be entitledin caseof his intestacy
if the land were not subjectto this Act:

(c,) So that no alienation or dealing, or attemptedalienation or
dealing, by the settlor or his family shall have any force or
effect, exceptasprovidedin sectionstwenty-oneandtwenty-
two hereof:

(d.) Sothat theestateandinterestof thesettlorandhis family shall,
subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, continue
personal, absolute, indefeasible, and unaffected, notwith-
standing any bankruptcy, assignment, judgment, order,
charge,execution,dealing, matter, or thing which hut for
this Act could directly or indirectly haveaffectedany estate
or interestin the land.

Borne not relieved 18. Nothing in this Act shall operateto preventthefamily home,
or any part thereof, froni being taken compulsorily under any Act

mia, ~. is prondingfor the compulsorytaking of land.

S
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19. Nothing in this Act shall operateto relieve the family home Hone not relieved

from any liability which, if tIns Act had not beenpassed,would from from liability.

time to thneattachtheretoin respectof— 1595, No. 20, see,19

(a.) The erectionand maintenanceof boundary-fencesunder any
Act for the time being in force; or

(6.) Burdensand obligations imposed on the family home under
any Act for the time being in force relating to drainageor
water-supply; or

(c.) Thepaymentof rates,taxes,and burdensleviedor imposedfor
the time being on the family home underanyAct, or autho-
rised to be so levied or imposedby any local authority or
otherbody; or

(d..) Liens on the family home under “The WagesProtectionand
Contractors’Liens Act, 1908”:

Providedthat no saleof suchfamily home shall take place unless
and until executionagainstthe goods and other lands of the person
primarily liable hasbeenreturnedunsatisfied.

20, The period for distribution of a family homeshall be thedate Period for

of the death of the settlor, or the time when all the children of the
settlor have attainedthe age of twenty-oneyears, or died under that see.~0

age,whichevereventlasthappens.
21. (1.) The settlerduring his lifetime mayregulatetheoccupationRegulation of

of the family home by himself and his family ashe thinks fit. necupalion.

(2.) After his death such occupationshall be regulatedpursuant IbiS, see.21

to any direction containedin his will.
(3.) So far asno suchdirectionextends,orin caseof theintestacyof

thesettler,thewidoworhusbandof thedeceasedsettlershallwhile living
regulatesuchoccupation,andafterthedeathof suchwidow or husband
all the children of the settlershall, subjectto anydirectiongiven pur-
suantto thissection,be equallyentitledto occupationof time fanulyhome.

92. (1.) Thesettler,by directioncontainedin his will, mayregulate Regulation of

the distributionof thefamily homepurs.uantto paragraph(6) of section distributloit.
seventeenhereofin suchmanneraslie thinks fit, and mayincludein the ib~d,see.28

benefit of such distribution the children of any child of his who dies
prior to the dateof theperiod for distribution; but, subjectto anysuch
direction, thewidow orsurvivinghusbandof a deceasedsettlershall take
one-third,and the children then living shall equally betweenthem take
the residue,or, if there is no widow or surviving husband,the whole
family home.

(2.) if at the period for distribution no child or grandelnldof the
settler takesany shareor interestin the family home, thenthe widow
or survivinghusbandshall takethewhole.

23. Any regulationof occupationor distribution provided for by Exolusion from

eitherof the two lastprecedingsectionsmay excludefrom participation participation.
anypersonwho,but for suchregulation,i~ouldbeentitledto sharetherein: IbiS, see,23

Providedthat no regulationshiall give a~nyright, estate,or interest
to anypersonnot includedin eitherof thosesections,

24. Theregistrationof a falmily homeshallberescindedby operation Re~oissi~nof
of law,— registratie:.

(a.) If within twelve monthsafter the dateof the registrationthe IbiS, see, 4
settler becomesbankrupt, or makesany assignmentfor the
benefitof his creditors; or

II_25*,
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(6.) If the settler dies within twelve monthsafter the dateof the
registration,andhis estateis insufficient for thepaymentand
dischargeof his debtsandliabilities without recourseto the
family home.

Ceeserof 25. The registrationof a family home shallceaseto operateafter
registraUon. 25 the period for distribution, except for the purposeof giving effect to

a, 0. • see, estatesorinterestsacquiredby virtue of the regulationof occupationor

distribution, or otherwiseaccordingto law.
Memorial of 26. Ontheregistrationofafamily homebeingrescindedby operation

of law, or on suchregistrationceasingto operate,the Registrarshall,
IbIS, ~, ~ in the prescribedmannerand form, duly registera memorial of such

rescissionorcesser.
Family homesnay 27, (1.) By the consentin the prescribedmannerof all theparties
becontinued, entitled in distribution, the land may be continuedasa family home,
IbiS, see.~ providednoticethereofin theprescribedmannerandform is duly given

to the Registrar, who shall in the prescribedmannerand form duly
registeramemorialof suchcontinuance.

(2.) Suchregistrationshall havetheeffect of continuingtheland as
a family home underthis Act, and thepersonsconsentingtheretoshall
bedeemedsettlers,

Fees. 28. Thereshall be payablein respectof the variousmatterspro-
IbiS, see.9s vided for in this Act suchfeesas the Governorin Council from time to

time prescribes.
‘Regulations. 29. The Governor may from timne to time, by Orderin Council
Ibid. sec. 29 gazetted,makeregulationsfor carryinginto effect theprovisionsof this

Act relating to family homes, and prescribingthe forms, modes,and
times of applications,notices, certificates,memorials, entries,and all
etherproceedingsrequiredfor carryingout the intentionof this Act.

stampduty net 30. Neduty under“The StampDutiesAct, 1908,” or under“The
transmissionof Death Duties Act, 1908,” shall be payablein respectof any settlement
share in family under this Part of this Act, or in respectof the transmissionof ally
~ shareor interest in the settled land to any memberof the family, so

long as the family homecontinuesto be registered.
The SettledLand 31. The provisionsof “The SettledLandAct, 1908,” shall,mutatis

nw.tandis,applyto everyfamily home.

PART ii.
TESTATOR’s FAMILY MAINTENANCE.

Interpretation. 32. In this Partof this Act “Court” meansthe SupremeCourt
1906, No. 59, see.2 or any Judgethereof,and in the caseof deceasedMacmis meansthe

Native Land Court.
Testater’s estate 33. (1.) if any person(hereinaftercalled “ the testator“) dies
zuantenaneeof leaving a will, and without making therein adequateprovision for
wife, husband,or the propermaintenanceandsupport of the testator’swife, husband,
ebfldre,,. or children, theCourt may at its discretion,en applicationby or on
IbiS, behalfof thesaidwife, husband,or children, order tbabsuchpovisiomi

asthe Court thinks fit shallbe madecut of the estateof the testater
for suchwife, husband,or children.

(‘2.) TheCenrimayattachsuchconditionsto theorderasit thinks
fit, or may refuse to make an order in favour of any person whose
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characteror conductis such asin the opinion of the Court to dis-
entitle him or her to the benefitof an order underthis Act.

(3.) Tn Inaking an order the Court may, if it thinks fit, order
that the previsionmay consistof a lump sum or a periodicalor other
payment.

(4.) Theincidenceof the paymentor paymentsorderedshall,
unless the Court otherwise determines,fall rateably upon the
wholeestateof the testator,or, in caseswhere the authorityof the
Court does net extend or cannet directly or indirectly be madeto
extendto the whole estate,then to so much thereofas is situatein
New Zealand.

(5.) The Court shall have power to exonerateanypart of the
testator’sestatefrom theincidenceof the order,afterhearingsuchof
the parties as may be affected by such exonerationas it thinks
necessary,andmay for that purposedirect anyexecutorto represent,
or appointany personto represent,any suchparty.

(6.) The Court shall have power at any time to fix a periodic
paymentor lump sum to be paid by any legateeor devisee,to repre-
sent,or in commutationof, suchproportion of the sum orderedto be
paid as falls upon the portionof the estateill which lie is interested,
and to exoneratesuchportion from further liability, and to direct in
what mannersuchperiodic payment shall be secured,and to whom
511th lump sum shall be paid,and in what’ markerit shallbe invefled
for the benefit of the personto whom the commutedp’ayrnent was
payable.

(7.) Where an application has been filed on behalf of any
personit may be treatedby the Courtas,and so far as regards the
questionof limitation shallbe deemedto be, an applicationon be~If
of all personswho might apply.

(8.) ‘Upon anyorderbeing madeunderthis Part of this Act the
portion of the estatecomprisedtherein or affectedtherebyshallbe
held subjectto the provisionsof the order.

(9.) No applicationshall be heardby the Court at the instance
of a party claiming the benefit of this Act unless the application is
made within twelve months from the date of the grant in New
Zealandof probateof the will

Provided that the time for making an application may be
extendedfor a further periodof twelve months by the Court or a
Judge,after hearing such of the parties affected as the Court or
3 udgethinks necessary,and this power shall extend to caseswhere
thetime for applying has already expired, including caseswhere it
expiredbeforethe coming into operationof this Act

Providedalsothatin suchcasestheapplicationfor extensionshall
be madewithin twelve monthsfrom the dateof the grantof probate.

(10.) An executormayapply on behalf of anypersonbeing an
infantor of unsoundmind in anyeasewheresuchpersonmight apply
or may apply to the Court or a Judge for advice or directions as to
whetherbeoughtso to apply; and,iu the latter ease,the Courtmay
treat suchapplicationasan applicationon behalfof such personfor
thepurposeof avoiding the effectof limitation.

(ii.) The applicationby an executor,when made on behalf of
a personwho wasan infant at the date of the testator’sdeath,may
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bemadewithin two yearsafterthe grant of probateof the testator’s
will ; otherwisehis a~~pplicati()1~shall be subjectto thesamelimitation
asthat of a party dammingon his own behalf.

(12.) No mertgage,charge,or assigiuoentof anykind whatsoever
of or over such provision, made before the order of the Court is
made,shall be of anyforce, validity, oreffect; andno suchmortgage,
charge,or assignmentmadeaftertIme order of the Court is madeshall
be of any force, validity, or effect unlessmade with the permission
of the Court or a Judgethereof.

(13.) ‘Where the Court hasorderedperiodic payments,or has
ordereda lump sum to be investedfor the benefit of any person,it
shall have power to inquire whether at any subsequentdate the
party beuefitedby its order hasbecomepossessedof or entitled to
previsionsforhispropermaintenanceor support,andinto theadequacy
of suchprovisions,and may discharge,vary, or suspendits order, or
makesuchotherorderasis just in the circumstances.

Duty on estate, 34. (1.) Wherean order is made by time Court underthis Part
bow computed. of this Act all dutiespayableon the transmissionof the estateunder
1906,No. nO, see.4 .

the will of the testatorshall be computed.asif tIme provisionsof the
orderhad beenpart of the will.

Refuud of duty (‘2,) Any duty paidin excessof the amount requiredto he paid
paid in excess underthis sectionshall on application, and withont further appro-

priation thanthis Act, he returnedby the Minister of Stamp Duties
to the personentitled to receivethe same.

Bight of appeal. 38, From anyorder madeunder this Part of this Act a party
IbiS, sec.5 prejudicially affected may appeal to the Court of Appeal, and mna.,y

apply to time Court or a Judgefor directionsasto who is to be served
with notice of suchappeal.

Savingof pending 36. Any application made under any Act repealedby “ The
ap9lleet:ons. r1lestator~sF’amml,y MaintenanceAct, 1906,” which has not on time

coming into operationof this Act beendecidedby the Court may be

beardanddeterminedunderthis Part~of tins Act.

SCHEDULE.

EnscTmn4NPs coNsoranA’rnn.
1895, No. 2O.~—”The Family HomesProtectiouAct, 1595,’
1906,No, 59.—” The Testator’sFamily MaintenaueeAct, 1906.”


